
THE SUNBURY AMERICAN.
IS rUBIiISBED EVKTIT VI

BM'L W1LVXBT, Proprietor,, j

Moor A Dlsslc-ner'-a Building, Market tats
' Itaot paid within 6 MatatlM $

.yAfrt)m to .fbr itH imn si Jfrmtfu.

. CoKKHcnm with this establishment le an eiUrfr
stveNEW JOB office, eoattaimtvg a variety or
piattl ana rancy iyiw cqaai vo any fmutmisnuivnt
n tbe Interior of the State, for whtcn tbe petren- -

ago of the public Is reepcctfnllj solicited. .

Irofcssiflmtl.

Is. BOYER, Attorney and Coufissllo
nt Law. Room Nrm. 3 Beonnd Floor

Brla-ht'- Butldtnr. 80NBURT. PA. Profeeslota
business nttcudnd to, In the court nt Northern
berlnnd and adjoining counties. Alao, In the
Circuit and ZHsrriefJCourts for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvauia. Claims promptly coltoet-e- d.

Particular attootlon paid to aa In Sank,-tnptc-

Consulta'.loa can bo hal In the 4?or-ma- n

language. mur25,'7l. '

KANE, Attornry at Law, 8UJLII. PA., office In MHaaer'a Building
nonr the Court Home. Front Room up at a Ira
Abort the Drmr Store.. Collections made In Nor
thnmberland and adjoining counties. ...

Sanbury, Pa., June 8, 1878..

II. II. KASE, Attorney at Law, 8UN- -T. BUKT.P A. Oiflca in the Clement Bntldw
fltinrs, second floor. Entrance on Market street.
Professional business hi this and adjoining ceun--
Uos riromptly attended to

Sntihury, March lft, 1873.-1- y.

JO. JI.IKKLE A CO. Market Street,
BUNBURY, PA.

Dealers la Drags, Medicines, .Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac. ,

Q P. WOliVEnTOST, Attorney at Law.
KJt Market square, BU.xuiiu,rA. rroicssinn-u- l

business In tbls and adjoining counties prompt-- S

attended to.

A. REIMGKYDER, Attorney at
Law, BUNBCRT, PA All bnelnesa en-

trusted to his care attended to promptly and with
diligence. '

apl37-6- 7

HI). MASKER, Attorney nt Law, SUN- -
PA Collectlona attendod to in

I be counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. HpllO-6- 9

AN. 11KICE, Attorney nt Law, Bunburr,
OlUce In Masonic Hull Building.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
leu'nl business attendoi to carefully, nnd with
disputed. April 8, 1871. 1y.

sOI.OMOM ntLICK,
ATTOUXEY AT LAW,

Oflk-- nt his refidence on Arpb street, one annnre
north of the Court Hont-c-, near the jail, BUN-BUR-

PA. Collections nnd alt professional
business promptly nttuuilcd to in till and adjoin-
ing counties. CotiFultutlons can he hud in the
iermun language. Julj'!J7-187-

o. w. ziccii.r.n. i t. nonRBArn.
ZIKOMCR A ROIIKHACII, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office in Hmipt's Building, lately occupied hy

Judgo Rockefeller nnd L. T. Rohrbach, Eq.
Collections and all professional business

Vr mptly attended to la the Courts of Northum-
berland nnd adjoining counties.

n o luri

ottls mitt cstaitrztnl5.'

TATIOX.il.

W. F. KITCKEN, Pbopbiktor, j

Mt. Caiimu-- , Nonrn'o Cocsrr, Ta. i

Centrally loe.ited in the town, and ample ne- - I

coinmolatinn3 furnished to the traveling public,
A convcydneo runs to an l from erery passenger i

train rreoi Ctinrge.
July 27, 1873. i

ITrASIlixOTON IIOI'NK, C NEFK
,

TT Proprietor, Comer of Market A Second
Streets, oppofito the Court House, Snnhurv,
Pa. May2S,'70.

M.EGHKXV 1IO I ME, A. BECK,
Proprietor, Nos.SIS and 814 Market 6tree.t,

nbovo eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terras, $3
per day. lie respectfully solicits yourpatron-nge- .

Jan6'73.

IIOTF.L. AUGCSTVBNATIONAL George.tiwn North'd
County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
Tbe table U supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.
vhTz i:i7suv.sT1 u k an t,

LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,
Commerce Bt.. SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.

Having just refitted tbe above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
aervc Ills friends with tbe best refreshments, aad
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

aTUltO PliA NriTE
JOSEPH BACKER, Proprltor,

Third Btrurt, near the Deiot,
BUNBURY. PEX.VA. .

This hotel Is conducted on the European plan.
Meals at all hours day and night. A Ladles'
Saloon attached. The hetl of Liquors kept at
the bar. Charges moderate. mayl8,"73.

It YF K X'H lfOT I. V.

JOSIAII BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower
Northumberland county, Pa.,

ou tho road lending from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Binlth Inn. Trcvorton Pottartlloj Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Segare at tbe bar.

Tho tables are provided Willi the best of the teu-
ton . Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 1871. --1y.

Eating Souse. It

Waltz &"Bright, '
Third 8treet, opposite the Mquio fc Dissloger

buildings,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.,

bave opened an .Eating House, and furnish
MenlM at all Hoars.

AH kinds of Game In season, Fish Turtle, Oys-
ters, dec, are served tip lu the best style.

Families supplied w'th Turtle Soup, ie., at
tbe shortest notice, . , . . ,

The best of Malt Liquors at tho Bar.
Jane 22, 1872. tf.

-

W. S. KHOiDS. ', f, PAC'ltHH US48

WH. KIIOAU.H A CO.,
IIKT4II. OKSLBlte or

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBUBY, PE?yN'A.
Officb with IUas, Paoelt A Co.

Orders left at Seusholtz A Bro's., offler Alarket
trcet, will receive prompt auenlion. Country
usioui resjeciiuiiy solicited..

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.
ANTHRACITE COaL!

T7AI.E.TIKg DIFTZ, M'holesale and
V Retail dealer in every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kind of Grain tuksu in exchange tor Coal.

Orders sottulted and tilled proin)tly. Orders left
at S. Y. Nerln'e Confectionery Store, on Third
Street, will rcciev prouit attention, aud money
receipt! for, the some as ut tha oltlvc.

KEwcoAiryAiib:
rTHIE underpinned having connected the Coal
JL busiuesS Willi hisexten-iv- e FLOUR & GRAIN

trade, is pruirod to sapplr families With the
VEItY MEWT OF t oil.,

CHEAP FOR C'AMII.
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly ou baud. Grain
taken in exchange far Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER. ,.

Snnbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf..

Bakery for Sale.
The well known' Ba'kery'of W. H. Hasa, on

Fourth street, Snnbury, Including a good dwell-
ing house and good stabling attache d, Is offered
for aula ou reasonable terms. The Bakery Is
paw aud of good capacity, eapabla of baking 30
barrels of flour per week. Apply to Wm. II. orr . ALBERT II t AS,

q1y 30, 167J.-tf- . Suebary, Pa.

--it rom
" Mt . a. - i f

" '1!

ISatnbtlaiiecl In 1SXO. )

PRICE fl 50 IN AOVASCE, V rt

SfcNniRV MAHBI.E YARD,
m f opposite the Coart House,

SUNBURY,, PBNNA.
TIIS nndcrsigned haa returned from the Vet

Marble Qnarrioe with SS Tone Of
Marble for .. .,

"; Ac.', &c. " '

, tie haa bought at such flgurea that
will allow him to sell better atone, for
lees money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland .: Falls Marble
which la better than Itnllan. Rutland fa now
sold aa low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line
for Monuments, Grae-ftone- or other purposes,
will And it to their Interest to call and eianiltie
this large stock, aa better bargalna can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country. '

All lettering will he dona In Ihe neatest and
most improved style.'' ' '

' W. M. DAl'GIlEHTT.j.
Bnnhnry, June 29, 1872.

Flour, Feefl, Fruit an4 VeeetaWe Store,
Spruce Street, between Front and Second,

8UNBURT, PA.
- JOHN WILVER

having just opened Store at tbe above place,
where all kinds of of the best brands of

Floar and Fred
wilt be sold at greatly reduced prices." The cele-
brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept conslnntly
on hand. Alao, all kluda of

Feed, Gralp, Corn, Oata and Rye, chopped or
.. whole,

Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage A Fruit
generally, at a cheaper rate thaa ean be bought
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call nnd examine my stock and ascertain the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILVER.
Sunbtiry, Pec. 8, 1871.-t- f.

jigg Up De Graff's
EYE JISTJD EAR

INFIRMARY,
SUXBURV, PEXN'A.

rrifllS Institution Is now open for the reception
J-- of Patient for the treatment of Dl.cmo of

the

EYE,

EAR,

THROAT,

LUKG3,

CATARRir,

tc, Ac, tc,
and operations In GENERAL SURGERY. Onr
collection of INSTRUMENTS Is very lurge.com
prising an ma laicsi iiiritoriMKKTS, anafrHog us
to meet

6URGERY

in all forms. Physicians nra Invited to aeecm-pan- y

Patients to our Institution for operation.
By request of many Citl-en- s, we will attend to
calls In GENERAL PRACTICE.

tnflruiary, Clemenl'M RuiIIIug.
CORNER TUIRD AND MARKET STS..

SUXBUUY, IM.

C. E. IP DE GRAFF,
Physician and Surgeon.

Snnhnry, Feb. 3, 187-J.-t-

J. W. WASIIIXGTOX'S
GRAND IIARBEK NIIOl.

The old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the boast, but at the same time

consider that tbe mighty truth mavibe seasons.
bly spoken without manifesting an uncomforta
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Just twauty yeara ago I began my bualness
career In thta place half my lifetime thns far
spent, bave I stood upon the floor of onr shop--day

after day, and night after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, and within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period bavo I shaved nearly every-
body lu tho country (la common parlance) aud
to oblige the public luterest we herein publicly
anuouuee to our patrons old and new thnt we
are ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Come wbeu you please, Jwtt in timt Is tho max-
im we are always ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, hair ou. vou, shampoo
yon, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range the hair with artistic skill, In the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit tha customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on
the basis of ability because we do it as well as

can be done or ever eould be.
A chance Is all that we demand
To glva the proof wa hold in hand.

A few door abova Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1. 1870.

Ii 1 u U O R s tTTWeT
CHRI8TIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully invitee the attention of Retailers
and others, that he haa on hand, and will con-
stantly keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOME8TIC LIQUORS, .

Consisting of Pure Brandies; Cogniae, Cherry,
Ginger, Rocbelleand Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-nistllle- d, 5ion-gahel-

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

'Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret. : : '

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which ean be found to

tha city marketa, which will be sold at W hole-sa-le

and Retail. Every article guaranteed aa
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on baud.

t--T Orders promptly attended to, and public
patronage jpspucifully iojiciud

' V f KF.FF.
Bunbury, July S, 1880. ly.

,a0ob amrx.M, j , Taotfr-eo- aaa
Fire, Llfla aad Aeeldeat

INSURANCE AGENCY
OF

,, ttJIIFMAN PERR. .:
MARKET STliEET, SUNBURY, YX,

COMPANIES REPRESENTED
N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, 13,783,5)
enterprise, 523 Uoo
Manhattan, New York, l,9oe,uvi.
N. American " . . ,

Lorillard, " .
' 1 Asa 1X0.1

' '" '' ." i
YoukeraAN.Tork" ,. ,.

Hanover, ' ,,. 750 000 I

Imperial, London, t.ooo oo
Lycoming, Mnncy, B.oui.uoo I

I

Franklin Philadelphia, ,, ,B8a TiH
Home, New York, 4 610 3B8

UartfHarJfor, aS,M,810
Travelers, - l.sai.ouv
Farmers Ins. Co., York, au.WO.
N. British A MereantHe
Nommerce, New York, W?5o
Corwleh, Norwich, o I.&01

New England Matnal Life, fM0,006

.Wi'AViWUlW)

A SUNBURYf PA.v'SATURl)AY MORNING,
.
OCTOBER 19, 1872. ,I,.

BALTIMORE LOCK flOSPll'AL

JRi. JODNSTO

Physician of thla celebrated Institution, hat
Discovered the moat certain, speedy, pleasant and
aueciuai remeav in the world lor all

. DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE. :

weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,
Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discbnrgea, Impotency, Herteml Debili-
ty, Nervoasnesa, n Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Coufuskjii of Ideas. Palpitrttlon of
the' Jloort,. Timidity, Tremblings, Diinnesa
of Bight or Giddiness, Disease of the Ilend,
Throat, Nose or Skin, A flections of LI Vcr, Lumrs,
Stomach or. Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary flabita of Youth those
secret and aolltary practices move fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Vlyseea, blighting their moat brilliant kopoa
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., linpoe-albl- o.

,
1

'
tOUNGMEM

especially, who have become the victims of Soli-
tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive bablt
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of vonng men of the most" exnltod
talents aad brilliant Intelloct, wlio miarht other-
wise have entranced- - listening Senatoa with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy tbe
living lyre, may oall with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persona or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Pbyaloul Weakness, (Loss
of Proerootlve Power Impotency), Nervous Ex
cltabllity, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Diequuliticulloii,
apcedlly relieved.

He who places himself nnder the care of Dr. J.
may reltgtonsly confide In his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently roly uoon hiaeklll asa Phv-alcla-

' n
ORGANIC WEAKNES8,

Impoteney, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Dlatressing Affection which renders Life
miserable aud marriage impossible Is the penalty
paid oy tne victims oi improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqencee
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation la lost sooner by those falling Into
improper hnblts than by tho prudeut I Besides
being deprived tbe pleasures of heulthy offspring,
the most serions and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, tbe Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Lose of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a WiiMinir
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption Decay and
Dcatb.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DATS.
Persons rumed In health by unlearned pretcn-der- a

who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should upply immediately. .i

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of tlte Royal College of Surgeons, Lon
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges lu the United States, and the greater
part of whose Ife has been spent In the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has etloctcd some of the most astonishinir cures
that were ever kauwn ; muny troubled with ring
Ing In tbe head and ears when aaleep, groat
nervousneae, being alarmed at anddeu aoanda,
basbtulneaa, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
Imaiedlntrly.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those wbo have injurrd

themselves by Improper indulgence and Bolitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unlittiug
tliein for cither business, study, aociety or mar-
riage.

TnitsK are aome of tbe aad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, via
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Backslid Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus
cular Power, ralpltallouot the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangeuruul of DWuelive-- f
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Cou- -
suinption, Ac.

Mentai.lt The fearful effects on the mind
nre much to be dreaded Lose of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideaa, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, c., are sonic of the
evils produced. ,

Tuouamns of persona of all ages can now
Indue what Is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a cortaln prac
tice indulged lu wben alone, a uauit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
etiecia or which nre nightly felt, even when
asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage linpos
slblo, aud destroys both mind aud body, should
appiy immediately,

What a pity that a youn; man, the hope of tits
country, the darllug of bis parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
me, uy tne consequence or aeviating rroin the
path of nature and Indulging In a certain secret
habit. Such persons must, liefore uouteinpUitiug

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind aud body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
Ufa becomes a weary pilgrimage tbe prospect
hourly darkens to tbe view : tbe mlud beeoiuua
shadowed with despair and tilled with Ibuinulan- -
cnoiy reuectlou, that the huppiuoss ol another
oecotues uituntea with ourowo.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided aud imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he baa Imbibed the sued, of
this painful disease, It too often happens that an

seoee of shauie, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
Dim, eeiaying till tbe oou.lltutloual aymutouis of
this horrid disease make their appcuruoce, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, qocturul
pains la tbe bead and limbs, dimness of sight,
nearness, nooee ou toe snin Donee aim anus.
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate oi tne mouth or tbe bones of tbe nose full
In, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to hie dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns,

It la a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims te thla terrible disease, through fulling
Into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, wbo, by the use of that deadly Pot- -
son, Mercury, xo--, aesiroy me constitution, aud
lucapable af curing, keep the uuliuppv autleror
mouth after month tukiug their noxious or in
jurious compouuds,aiid iustead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Ilappinuss, lu des-
pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
nis galling disappointment

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston plodges hlra- -
soir to preserve tbe most Inviolable becroev, und
iroiu his extensive practice and observations iu
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first in
this country, vixi England, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, ia euabled to offer the most cer
tain, apeedy aud effectual remedy In tbe world
or all diseases of Imprudence.

' DR. JOHNSTON
OFFICE, NO. 7, bVIUAEDEIUCK STREET,

Baliiuokc. M. D.
Left hand aide going from Baltimore atrt at, a few
doors from the corucr.. Fail aot to observe puino
and number.

Of No lettera received un.ess postpaid and
containing a stamp to be need on tbe reply: l'er- -
aoaa writing aboula elate age, aad eena a portlog
oi Muvirtlseuient aesormiug symptoms.

There l'ultrv. Desiirntiir andare aa iumuvnr. li , ... SV - .: J
iinpusiera auvunisiug lueiuseirea aa

uvaiciuus,. wuu ana tuo i.eaKaf ,. ',,",.,,,. r
lu VT' onnsiuu aacaia nv noeassary so J s--
lUAlulll LA llino u,unlinl,itrf ull h liii nuuiln.

u vraqomutui ur, snpiuwas aiwaya
' '

. 1l I HMTHIVTI ITT K lHPHK' i - -- r tThe many thousands, eared. tbia KaUbliah- -
went,, year after year, aud tbe numerous lui- -
portuut Surgical Operations performed by Dr.it
Johnston, vitqeaaed by the repreaentatlvea of the 1

press aaq losuyoinu papers, aotioeaoi woica :

aave appeared! agaia Qd again before the public,

resnon.lbllltj.1e a sutBcleut guaraote. to lb.
aict Bhla dtaeaee apeeall eers4. I

, yris7 l IsrraWJjr

r T iV. .. , . ,,,., ....

J Z "' Y" rlU V' I ; ti i
v

11111 " " '' ..... i,i ,ii .... . i.ijui,, ,, .j
.
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Speak Writ ofTh Bridge.
11T ITM.KK gIVAl.DA.

Never before, In tho wide wide
Was Republican flag, so grandly unfurled ,.

Our nil lion bas never so prospered before,
The present excels, the good days of yore. '

' v CHORUe. 1

Speak well of the bridge, that carried safe overj
Coudumnedjiy none but political drovers.

Our Cltlr.cn 's Rights, will onr nation defend
At honu, as well as on foreign slraud

Derlue nnd defend, by nutlounl law t '

Against Ku Kluk Klaus, or unjust law. '

C1IOKLS.

Speak well of the bridge, thnt carried safe over I

Condemned by none, but poiitlcul drovers.

Tbe old one term boppy hns tumbled down
A worthless remedy, it was found

Reducing patronage nnd persona I pnarer
Ia a remedy aoiVi, iu peace aud warr

CUOIIVI.

Speak wall of Ihe bridge,' that carried aafe over
Condemned by uoue, but political druvera.

Such demagoguce long to got power hate tried ;
' Againit Lincoln and Grant, they meanly have

lied,
But thu people wont trust, tlufnlm prophet trew ;

Again they wil; trust, thu soldier, iraut, ti ue.
cuoms.

Speak well of the bridge, that carried aafe over j
Condemned by none, but political drovers.

Six Presidents, Washington, Jefferson, Mad-
ison, Monroe, Jackson and Lincoln, were re-

elected to the Presidency while in office, nnd a
great majority of the voters think tliey were
worthy of and think the people are
more trustworthy than those Illiberal oUce-sck-er- s

who would partially disfranchise the people
and tie their hands by a constitutional amend-
ment foiblddl.ig the of n Presldeut
whom the people deem worthy of such high honor.
Reducing the excessive power and patronage of
the President to a safe limit is n practicable rem-
edy for present evils hut this would not answer
the Hellish purpose of those who want to He Grunt
and the Republican party out of office aud them-
selves in. They are Liberal to our nutlou'a Iocs
and basely ungrateful, unjut and Illiberal to
those who have saved onr nation's life lu spile
of their efforts to dcMrov it.

iETi:ircAYiTwiuG
Tho Rev. Peter Cartwrioht died on A'ed- -

ucsday of last week, at his home near Plea-
sant Plains, Sangamon county Illinois,
aged eighly-seve- u years. Horn in the Old
lJotniiiion in the cloudy days just after the
revolution, young Cartwriglit went through
scenes in his iufaticy fully equal to tho
most exciting episodes of his later career.
His father had been a soldier iu the revolu-
tionary war, und shortly after the declara-
tion of independence he resolved to emi-
grate with his family to Kentucky, then the
favorite hunting ground of thu Indian.
Young and hardy pioneers were pushing
forward from the old colonies into this new
aiid lertilo country, aud the Indians, loth
to surrender the laud "of cam s aud tur-
keys," opposed n determined front to the
emigrants. The conflict between the races
was long and bloody, and ended in the de-
cimated tribes of the ted men being c! riven
from tho dicituU'U territory

Cnrlwrillt'S plain narrative of his fillh- -
LT"s jnui'iiy from Amherst, Vu., to I.incolu
oouuty. Ky., is t li ri Uinjr in thu Hitiipliciiy of
its lioiriUln details. One dark uigliL tliu
company, cuiHislin; of two litindruii fami-
lies and otiu hundred young met), hailed at
a place called ' Camp I Moat," wliuro a
ntimbtr of f migrant la mi lies had been mur-
dered by tho savages. It was a solemn,
gloomy lime ; every heart quaked with fear.
The younf; men were jiUeed as neutineU all
around the camp, and the heads of families
were placed arouud outside of the women
nnd children, and sumo were ordered to
lake their eland outside still, in thu tdi;e of
the brush. Anion); the outside sentinels
was Cartwrighfs father. .Shortly after lie
took his staud he heard sotneiliing

him, grunting like swine. C'art-wrtg- hl

tired aud kilted an Indian, who was
found with a ride in one. hand and a tom-
ahawk in the other, the ball having pierced
tho center of his forehead.

Soon after the arrival of the family in
Lincoln county, youux Cartwriisht'g moth-
er made thu acquaintance of two Metho-
dist tiavclini; preachers, John Page, and
lienjitniiii Xorthcut, eatly pioneer iu the
west. In the fail of 17U3, thu CuTlwrioJils
moved to Hie (ireii river country, in the
south of Keutucky, and settled ntue miles
south of Husselville. A Methodist preach-
er named Jauob Lewton, visited the fami-
ly, and itbked leave to preach in their cab-
in. Cartwrighl'g father, who wns indiffe-
rent in matt 048 of religion, assented, aud
J'eicr, then nine years of age, blurted on
his first missionary excursion to summon
the neighbors to hear the preacher.

Loguti county was at this time known ns
"Hogues' Harbor,'! on account of tne mul-tud- e

of horse tLieves and tlesperadoes who
flocked thither from all parts of the Uuiou.
'lie honest citizens formed themselves into
a band of Regulators, and bad a pitched
battle with thu thieves at Uusselville. The
Regulators were defeated, but afterward
rallied, and killed uiauy of the desperadoes,
lu those days there wns not a newspaper
printed south of the tiretn river. It is in-

teresting in these degenerate days to know
that the Cartwrights raised their own cot-Io- n

and flag, water-roote- d the flax, broke
it by baud, scutched it, picked the seed out
of the cotton with their lingers, aud the
mothers and sisters carded, spun, and wove
it into cloth fur the family. Of this all their
gnrmcuts and bed clothes were made.

A W1LB YOUTII CONVERTED.

Wicked boys will be filled with renewed
hope when they learn that young Cart-wrigh- t,

according to his own story, was n
wild careless boy, aud delighted ill borse-racin- g,

card-playin- and daucing, aud
went iut.i young compauy. Though not
JuiUaied iutolU tricks of vulgar gamblers,
be was very successful iu wiuuiug luouuy.
Peter's evil habits will hardly be wondered
ut, when it is remembered that his teacher j

was a fugitiva murderer from Georgia,
who had killed thu khut ifl when the latter

LUiupiv4 lo arrest biu for crime.
i'eler waa cooverted iu I HO I. Tlte change

was very sudden. ; tlt bad been to a wed-
ding about five milt; from borne, and danc-
ed uulil late hour. Hooo after his return
home, while be was pacing the floor,

on the tuauuer iu which be had
spent the day and wveuing, all of a sudden
blood .ruslied UJ)ia head, bis beard palpi-
tated, aud io. few ruiuuLc be turned
blind, ile uuaginid biiuself about to die,i... .. .. j :.. . I . . - . i -y" '"f vj, u ywmmn,
Lord, U Spared, i After recovering from the
attack, he aula Ilia rao ttorso. burned. Ill
pack of cards, aud tuuk to readipg ibe Tea- -

umeut. due iUy, WDilp iu tuguisb over
bj tiaft.j u gpurtid to biia that hfl

r.?a "f" -- '''oo 1 ' U however, were not
forgiTeB until ion time afbtr, wben be re--.

--ft,

:'" oI

ceived it heavenly intimation to thnt inflect.
Peter commenced to attoild : camp meet-
ing and ho tells the following curious story
ol'wlmt occurred at one of them :

Tho Rev. Mr. Lee was preaching from
the text, "Except a man deny himself, and
take up his cross, he cannot bo my disci-
ple." In the Congregation wns a Dutch-
man, au ignorant niau whose wife wns a
notorious scold. ', They were deeply touch-
ed by le's preaching. After services, he
mounted his horse, and stnrted for bis ev-
ening appointment. After riding some
distance, he saw a little ahead of him a man
trudging along carryltitt; a womnn on his
uacK. ine traveler was a small man. the
woman large and btavy. Mr. Lee rode up
and found that it was the Dutchman carry-
ing bis scolding wile. "You did tcllus,''
said the Dutchman, "thnt we must tnkoup
the cross, or we could not bu saved, and
Utah woman is de greatest crosn 1 luive."

Peter was formally received into I lie M.
. church in June, 1801, and soon

well-know- as rt preacher and cxhorter.
II was en I led tho Ivontuoltv Hnr. A pn.
rious epidemic was then prevaleut among
iiicuiuuiHis, en noii me jerks,, nnu resem-
bling the St. Vitus' dance. While
listening to a stirring sermon, peo-
ple would be seized with a convulsive jerk-
ing nil over. Finely dressed Indies nud
gentlemen wero seized in this way, und
found it impossible to resist, says Cart-wrigh- t.

HOW CARTWRIOIIT ESCAPED A WHIPPING.
At one of ray appointments iu 1S04, there

wero two very finely dressed, fashionable
young Indies, attended by two .brothers
with loaded horsewhips. Tho house was
crowded, and the young ladies took seats
near where 1 stood. I was unwell, and
hud a phiai of peppermint iu my pocket.
Iielore I commenced preuching 1 look out
my phial and swallowed a little of the

The congregation was melted in-
to tenia, nnd both the young ladies took
the jerks.

A man warned me, as I dismissed the
assembly, that the brothers had sworu
they would horsewhip mo for giving their
sisters the jerks. I went mil to the young
men and expostulated. One said hu bad
seen me take out a phial in which I carried
some truck that gave bis sisters the jerks.
As quick as toouglil,it came into tuy uiiud
how to get clear of my whipping, and pull-
ing tho phiil out, I cried : "Y, if I gave
your sisler the jerks, I'll give them to you,"
I moved toward him. Ho backed. 1 ad-

vanced, aud he wheeled and ran, warning
me not to come near him, or he would kill
me. It raised tho laugh on him, aud I es-
caped a whipping.

The jerks appear to have proved fatal iu
some iuslanees, and Cnrtwright tells of a
drunken rowdy who was seized with them
nnd stvoro be would drink the d d jerks
to dentil. Ills botile came in contact ivHh
a sapling nud was broketi. The rowdy
pitched a violent jerk, snapped bis neck,
and expired.

Carlwright tells how he frightened a He-
brew who nllcmptcd to disturb a prayer
meeting.

One evening a Jew appeared at our even-tu- g

prayer meeting and euid it wns idolatry,
to pray to Jesus Christ. I asked him, "Do
you really believe there is a God ?" Ho d,

"Yes." I siid, "Well, let us test
this matter. Get down and pray to God
to stop this work, aud if It. is wrong ho will
answer your petition and stop it. If it is
not all hell cannot stop it." Slowly he
kneeled, cleared his throat, and coughed. I
said, "Jiow boys, pray all your might that
God may answer by lire." The Jew
coughed again. We saw his confusion,
and commenced praying at the top of our
voices. He leaped up, started off, and wo
raised a shout.

While on the Scioto, circuit, Ohio, 1S.VJ-- C,

Carlwright intruded a meeting, nt which a
Presbyterian minister preached. The min-
ister was a fiue man, but giveu to drink.
At tho meeting ho excused himself for his
unaccountable love of whiskey on the
f;round that his mother, before he was born,

for whiskey. Cartwr'mht was
and when he arose after the whis-ky-Iovi-

apologist he said ho thought tho
preacher's excuse was infinitely worse thuu
drunkenness itself, for it wns a downright
lie and slander ou his mother.

WHirriXO A GAXQ OK rtlFVIANS.

While on the Hockhocklng circuit, Cart-wrig- ht

was disturbed one Sunday morning,
at camp-meclin- by the advent of a gang
of roughs. When ho was about half
through his discourse, two young men en-

tered, finely dressed, with 'loaded whips,
and began to laugh and talk to the women.
Carlwright ordered them to desist, and
called for a magistrate. The officers of the
law were afraid to interfere, nnd Carlwright
advanced on the ruffians. What followed
is related in bis owu words :

One of them made a pass at my head
with bis whip, but I closed in with him,
and jerked him off the seat. I threw him
down, und held him fast. He tried his best
to get loose. I told him to be quiet or I
would pound his chest well. The mob
rushed to tiro rescue of the prisoner, and a
drunken magistrate ordered me to release
him. I refused, aud be said be would
knock me down. I told him to knock away.
A friend, at my request, relieved me of my
prisoner. The drunken Justice made u
puss at me. I parried the stroke seized
Kim bv tho collar, brought him to tho
ground and jumped on him. 1 told him to
be quiet or I would pound him well. The
mob rushed up and knocked down several
preachers. I gave my prisoner to another,
und the ringleader aud 1 met. He made
three passes at me, nnd I gave biiu a blow
in Ihe ear. and dropped him to the earth.

Tho struggle resulted iu a victory for the
Methodists, and the tine aud coU collected
front the captured rjwdies amounted to
nearly 300. .......

EXr-OSIN- AN IMP09TOH.

In MariclU was a nondescript preacher
named A. Sargent, with numerous follow-
ers. He called himself a millenial messen-
ger, aud professed to aee visions and con.
verso with augela. Oue Sunday night at a
Methodist campmeeting, Sargent got some
powder and lit a cigar, aad then walked
dowu l the bauk of the river, oue hundred
yards where stood a lurgo slump and touch-
ed it with bis cigar. Tbe light of thu pow-
der was seen by many at the camp, Sar-
gent lay there, and wben the ijeoplo came
he told them be had bad a vision, that God
had come down iu a flash of light. Says
Carlwright :

. "I stepid up to him and asked him If
an angel had appeared to him in thai, flash
oflight. Ha antd "Yes" I said, "Sargent,
did not tlutt aogel smell of brimstone V
"why," be said, "do yon ask me such a
foolish auoetiou r" VBecause," I said, "If
au angel has spoken to you at all be is from
tbe lake that burueth with fire and brim-

stone," and raising my voioo added, "I
smell sulphur now," ;

' .. , ;,

I called to tbe people to sea lor tnera--
Tet. . Trwrj saw, and evraed 6argjt for
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a vtlo impostor. We were troubled no more
wilh his brimstone nngvls. t ' : t

Peter Carlwright had a horror of whis-
ky, and of whisky-drinkin- g preachers, liu
says .o

Whilo settled in Christian county , a per-
son calling himself a Uaptiat preacher cal-
led to stay all night.with m. Hu was ac-
companied by l.is son. I disposed of their
horses ns best I could, and they partook ol
our fare. After supper they both stepped
into another' room aud whan they retimed
I smelkid whisky very strongly. Although
these were not dnysof general temperance,
I thought it a bad sign, but said noth-
ing. He declined to Join In evening pray-
er. In the mornlDg, as soon as the morn-
ing prayer was over, be again tOok out his
bottle, and asked me to take a dram, I d.

On leaving, he said; "Perhaps,
brother, you charge V" ' ,

"Yes." said 1' "all whisky-lovin- g ptfacU.
crs, wbo will not pray with me, I charge.

A DlbPUTE WITU A DOCTOR.
Many other anecdotes could be told of

this eccentric nnd talented roan, and there
Is ono too good to let pass. Hennco had
a dispute with a doctor relative to reliijioti.
The doctor said he wanted honest and un-
equivocal answers to a few questiuus.

"Did you ever hear religion ?"
Xo.

'Did you ever smell religion ?'
'No.'
'Did you ever taste religion ?'
'No.'
'Did you ever feel religion.'
'Yes.'
'Now then,' said tho doctor with appa-

rent triumph, ! have proved lieyond n
doubt, by four respectable witnesses, that
religion is not seen, heard, smelled. or
tasted, nnd but one soliinry witness, feel-
ing, bus testilied thnt it is an experimental
fact. The weight of evidence is overwhelm
ruing, nnd yu must give it up.'

Cnrtwright asked, 'Did you ever goo a
pain '

"No."
"Did you ever smell a pain ?
"No."
"Did you ever taste a paiu ?
"No." '

'Did you ever feel a paiu ?" 1

'Certainly. I did, sir."
The doctor and his family were converted

BLAZING HIS AWAY.
Carlwright having Iven brought up in a

log cabin, did tint like climbing stairs, ami
when ho took up his quarters in a hotel he
preferred rooms on a lower floor. lie once
went to Chicago and booked himself at the
Tremunt-hous- e. The preacher was assign-
ed to a room in thu eighth or ningih story.

Soon ufter be.injj shown to his room,
Cnrlwrigt rang the bell. A waiter prompt-
ly in attendance. "I want au axe," said
Cnrtwright. The astonished servant said
lie would procure ouc. Havm obtainin!!
an nse, Carlwright aBked the waiter to
guide him down tho stairs. At the firrt
turn iu tho Ktairs, Caitwright blazed bis
mark in the walnut baluster. The dam-founde- d

wuiter asked what hu meant. "I
want to ki.ow my way back to my room
again," said Carf.vright. Tho preacher
was assigned to a room at-- a more rural
distance from mother earth.

Mr. Cnrtwright was first assigned to
Pleasant Plains in Ifi'A. lu his old age
ho rttaiued his faculties to au extraordin-
ary degree, and his example has had no
small effect iu keeping up tho old time
spirit of Methodism, Y, 1". .Sun.

Gum FIimI tin Dconomlenl Girl.
Congress Hall, my old statistician, says

there are just four of those beautiful sage-gree- n

dresses iu Saratoga. Three, he says,
are woru by very slylUh young ladies, and
one is worn by an old lady who has uo bu-

siness to l)o wearing it. livery time he
sees these beautilul tlresses he goes into an
ecstacy of delight. He rubs his hanos and
says, "there comes tho agony of Puns
$400 if it's a cent I"

When wo look up, it is a sage-gree-

Yesterday oue of the beautiful youug la-

dies who ueais n sage-gree- took a ride
over to Ihe lake with my friend Gus. litis
has got good blood in him, but he ain't
"stumpy." lie always lakes to expensive
girls, and after gult-in- interested in them
Ihey talk such expensive talk about camel's
baits, velvet suits nud trips to Europe, that
poor Gus gets frightened off. He comes up
to my room aud says he don't believe there
is a girl iu New York who don't cost her
father 93,OOU a year fur uico clothes. Then
be buriea his face in his hands, aud says :

"Oh dear, there is no chauce for a poor
fellow on 500 a year."

Yesterday Gus came into my room,
looking bright and happy. His eyes fairly
shouo with tho ecstacy of a blissful emo-
tion.

"What is it, Gus ?" I aakod.
"I've found her ; she's hem !" and then

he stopped to catch his breath.
"Who's here?" I asked, thinking per-

haps that Mrs. Woodbull or busan li An
thony had arrived.

U hv. the uirl that I bave been lookimr
for sweet young, stylish and not expen-
sive !'

"I.ighluing, Gus !"' said I, putting ou
my glasses, "I'd like to see such a giri my-
self. Where is she r"

"Wo just came in from a ride she's
down in ihe parlor a reguUr stunner, in
sage-gree- and so economical !'

"hage-gree- I mutter- -
mysclf.ihiiikingof the $400," I saw tt young
lady pay for just such a dress ; "how do
you know euu isu't cxpeuaivuV How do
you V"

"Why, confound it !" broke iu Gus, "I
knowjt. I've been talking to her for three
hours'. Slut talked very economical, just
liko a sensible girl."

"What did she say If" I contiuued.
"Why, she said, sho was looking for a

true man, a man brave aud generous, wilh
love In bis heart, and with such a man she
could be happy in a garret. Yes, she said
she could be happy, in a garret wilh ihe
man sho loved. 11 1 ha 1" und Gus whirl-
ed round twice and kicked the crown out
of my best Dunlap bat la the excess of bis
mirth.

.

. I made iJu take ma right down for an
Introduction to bis economical friend, and
ilieii 1 let him go oil to change his coat for
uiuner.

Miss D. was pretty and stylish, too. She
had on a love of a 03 hat, aud those pret-
ty fit) laced gaiters which the man makes
under the Coleman House. Her dress was
the richest gross-grai- n sage-gree- with
pannier, waileau, polonaise, and a court
train. It contained exactly 17ti yards of (9
silk. Ou her pretty bauds were n

gaslight green kids, which lost themselves
tinder point lace uudersleevcsaud over dia-
mond bracelets. ' On her arm she carried
$1,500 camel's hail shawl.

"This is mother's, Mr. Perkins," sho re-

marked. "I took it iu case of a raiu. I
dua l aspect to hsv camel's hair aod reg-
ular diamonds until 'm married. Moth- -
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er's last words when I left borne were;
'Now, LiMie, don't bu introduced to any
foreigners or lose your Jewelry.' '

"Couldn't you be happy after you ard
married without camel's hair and dia-
mond's ?" I asked, taking her $73 pearl
and point lace fan, and looking down at
Iter point lace underskirt.

"Why. I hadn't thought much about it:
That's just what your friend Motley, and I
were talking about. And such a uice long
talk"

"Then you and Gus hnvo been dj8cusss:
Inutile idea, have you ?''
1 interrupted.

"Yes, that wns it ; and lie's so nice"
"And didn't you say that you could live

in a garret with n brave, handsome man
whom you loved heartily ?"

"Yes, 1 did sny thnt. I don't care ir I
do blush. 1 said I could live happily in a
gartet wilh tho man I loved nnd could
if we could have a nice elevator, nud have
our meals sent in from Delmonico's. Why,
those l'aran Stevens' $t$,0()0 parrot suits'
are just as coty ns they can be I"

a
This alas ! was the economical swect-ues- s

of my friend Gus, who could live in it
Srt.OOO garret with tho man sho loved.
These nro the economical youug ladies wh.
como to Saratoga ami deceive us poor fe-
llowswho talk garret, get our solitaires,
nnd then como tho elevator and lunch
from Delmoiiico dodges tn ns. These,
alas I nro the young ladies who gain our
honest love just to steal our ra.ney for $400
sage-gree- n dresses wtb watteaus and po-
lonaises all cut on the' bias or sell us.
These are the deur creatures whom mag-
nanimous fathers generously ive away to
us saying, "Take her Adolphus aud bo
happy alas ! if you can !" Saratoga in
1S01. .

Citv of Women-- . Mrs. Leonowens, In
ici ictiuic iiu mum, iuiis me louowing :

VThft central pnrt of the city of linngkok,
in Siam, is devoted exclusively to tbe resi-
dence of some nine thousnnd women,
among whom no man but the King may
cuter. The inhabitants of this inner city
are the thousand women of the royal ha-re.- u,

and some eight-thousan- slaves. This
little world is ruled by women as magis-
trates who administer the laws of tho king-
dom. There i no appeal from their deci-
sions. Prisoners ate arrested by sheriffs
of their own sex. If ii is necessary to
chain them, it is doue by blacksmiths of
their own sex. If a disturbance arises, it
is suppressed by n force of live hundred
Amazons trained from infuuey to the use
of sword and spear. Mcauwhilu the slave
women carry on a variety of manufactures,
or go outside the walls to till the fields.
Tbe women of r birth nre "snled"
to the king j the women t:mv marry, but
their husbands dwell outside the walls. Tbo
children, if boys, are banished from the ci-

ty of women at six years old; only the
girls mnaiu. All the Oriental distinctions
of rank am scrupulously observed within
this strange realm, except that the magis-
trates arc chosen for personal chnractor and
wisdom. Mrs. Leonowens speaks with
great reverence of tho women who was
Chief Just.ce when she lived in IJnngHok,
and tells some remarkable anecdotes of the
courage with which she enforced justice
against oflenders far superior to herself iu
social rank."

Aktemcs Ward, in one of his letters
thus gives his ideas of organization : "I
never attempted to'reorgnuize my wife but
once. I shall never do it again. I'd been
to a public dinner, nnd had allowed myself
to be betrayed into drinkiu' to several peo-
ples' healths ; and wishing to make them
robust as possible, 1 continued drinkin'
their health until my own was affected.
Conseketiee was, when I presented myself
at Betsy's bedside late at night with con-
siderable liquor concealed about my person,
1 hnd somehow got possession of a horse-
whip on my way, and rememberin' somo
cranky observation of Mrs. Ward's in tho
moruin', I snapped the whip putty lively,
nnd in a very loud voice I said : 'Betsy,
you need orgnni.in' ; I have come, 'Betsy

I continued, crackiu the whip over tha
bed I have como to reorganize you.' I
dreamed that night somebody laid a horse-
whip across me several times, and when I
woke up I found sho had. 1 hain't drank
much of anything since ; and if I bave ano-
ther reorsfanizin' job. I shall let it out."

If Voir Tlease. CbiWtcn, do you"
ever think how much real courtesy will do
for you ? Some of tho greatest men were
ever cautious in this respect. When the
Duke of Wellington was sick, the last
thing he took was a little lea. On his ser-va- ut

handing it to him in a saucer and
asking if he would have it. the Duke re-
plied, "Yes, if you please." Theso wero
bis last words. How much kindness and
courtesy are expressed by them! He who
bad commanded great armies aud was long
accustomed to the ton of authority, did
not overlook the small courtesies of life.
Ah, how many childen do! What a rudo
ton of command they often use to little
brothers and sisters, and sometimes to
uioiliers. Theyorder so. Tins is
and shows, to say tho least, a want of
thought. Iu all your home talk remember
"If you plenso." To all who wait tjpou or
sorve you, believo that "If you please" will'
luake you belter served than all the cross
or ordering words in the whole dictionary.
Do not forget three littW words : "If you
please."

Hpsak sently t it la baiter far
To r.ili liy liva thiin

Lime and Salt Mixti iie. ir of. Johu-so- n

recommends for fcrtilizim; purposes lo
mix one bushel of salt aud two bushels of
dry lime under cover, aud allow the mix-
ture to decompose gradually, thus formiug
au iutimate chemical union of tho two ma-
terials. For this purpose the mixture
should be made at least six Weeks before
use, or still better, two or three moiitas,
the heap mentioned being turned over oc-

casionally. This salt and lime mixture,
when applied at the rate of 20 or 30 bush-
els per acre, forms an excellent tnpdressing
for many crops. It acts powerfully on the
vrgeiahm matter of soils; 6U bushels ap-
plies! to a turnip crop have produced as
large a crop as barnyard manure. It is al-

so very destructive lo tirubs and iusecta ia'
soil. Like salt, it attracts moisture from
the air, and is useful against drought. Its .

decomposing power is remarkable, and if
three or four bushels of it art mixed wuh a
load of swamp muck, the latter will bo re- -'

duccd to a powder.

Col. Win. Ii Jones, one of tbe Grant
electors in Alabama, who bad made a
speech at Belmout a few days before, was
chased by ft baud of outlaws, on tbe 2 Id of
Keptemliur, across the Towbigbea river.
Tbe outlaws fired upon him, killing ona of
bis borsf and lodging Jiv pistol balls la
hia bugy. He cut the rem lining ho'so
frora bis boggy snd ecap4 with his lifry


